COMPUTER SYSTEMS FOR LONG TERM CARE FACILITIES

Resident Management System
Billing
General Features:
Billing, part of the RMS Financial System, is fully integrated with features from other RMS modules. It is nursing
home specific and supports five billing categories—
Medicaid, Medicare, Private, Patient Participation
(NAMI) and Third Party insurances. We support the new
5010 format.




All normal transactions within the billing module are fully automated using census data. The resident census is
brought into the billing module. From there you can run
reports and edit data to assure accuracy.



Automatic accumulation of charges for a user-defined
billing period calculates room charges, contractual writeoffs, patient resource liability from Medicaid to private
pay, charges to be split among insurers, and Medicare
Part B. The accumulated charges may be deleted or edited with the option to create additional charges.
If you are using Resident Scheduling , the lines for occupational therapy, physical therapy, and speech therapy
automatically are created for UB-04 A Claim data and B
Claim data. Also interfaces with several therapy and lab
organizations for ancillary billing.
Electronic submission is supported for both Medicare
and Medicaid claims along with the UB-04 paper form.
You may print private pay statements that you configure
to your facility needs. There is a separate line item for
the cash assessment add-on for Private Pay residents.
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Fully compliant with HIPAA for electronic files.
Complete support of PPS - interactive with the MDS and
therapy data.
Supports five billing categories: Medicaid, Medicare, Private, Patient Participation (NAMI) and Third Party Insurance (TPHI).
All normal transactions in the Billing Module are fully automated using census data.
Totally batch-oriented transaction system with approval
at each step.
Link to P&NP's General Ledger with GAAP accounting controls. Third Party GL's can use a posting report.
Pulls vital data directly from General Census (ADT Census). Census data can be edited and then frozen for billing
purposes without affecting the ADT Census. Produces
valuable census reports.
Automatically accumulates Medicaid, Medicare, private,
and TPHI revenues and adjusts Medicare A/R for RUGs III
category from MDS module.
Automatically creates OT, PT, ST, and RT lines for UB-04 A
Claim data and B Claim data if the Clinical Scheduling
module is also used.
Prints exact facsimile of the Medicare UB-04 form on plain
paper for facility records and TPHI billing.
Private billing can be prospective with user configured
private pay bills.
Your facility configures the transaction types and determines the billing cycle.
Electronic Medicaid and Medicare file submission. Also
electronic read of the 835, 999, and 277CA reports.
Tracks NAMI (patient contribution) amounts, produces a
bill or pre-bill if needed, and reports on outstanding NAMI
balances.

Important Links:
Links with the Census for insurance days and insurance types for the related billing
period.
Links with the MDS so that billing is reflective of your RUGs scores.
Links to Resident Scheduling and Quick Tracker for accurate ancillary billing. Also
interfaces with several therapy and lab organizations.
Links to Accounts Receivable so that balances are up to the minute.
Links to General Ledger for posting the revenue at the end of a month.

